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Abstract 
The study aimed to validate the Italian version of the Measure for Assessing Subtle Rape Myths 
developed by McMahon and Farmer (2011). A sample of 3,915 university students (70.8% female) 
completed the questionnaire. After an exploratory factor analysis, a confirmatory factor analysis 
tested the resulting four-factor structure of the SRMA-IT scale (“She Asked for It”, “He Didn’t Mean 
To”, “It Wasn’t Really Rape”, “She Lied”), consistent with McMahon and Farmer’s initial 
hypothesis. The Italian validation did not include items related to intoxication. Internal consistency 
of the subscales was good (α from .78 to .90). Convergent validity between all subscales and System 
Justification – Gender was detected: strong relationship was observed (r is from .19 to .33; p <.001). 
The Independent sample T test then showed that women accepted all four rape myths significantly 
less than men: effect size is more than moderate for the myth “She Asked for It” (Cohen’s d =.60) 
and between small and moderate for the other myths (d is from .35 to .42). Acceptance of rape myths 
is often associated with higher men’s proclivity to rape and with tendency to raped women’s double 
victimization (they can be not believed or blamed when they disclose the rape). Having a validated 
instrument to measure rape myth acceptance can enhance empirical research on this topic and help to 
develop interventions of prevention both for men in the society and for the first responders to 
disclosures, also sustaining a culture of respect and of contrast to violence. 
Keywords: Rape Myth Acceptance, Italian validation, SRMA-IT, System Justification-Gender, 






Gender violence is a major issue across cultures. About 35% of women worldwide experience 
either physical and/or sexual intimate partner violence or non-partner sexual violence in their lifetime 
(WHO, 2018). In 2014, a survey conducted by the European Union Agency for Fundamental Rights 
(FRA, 2014) estimated that in the EU 13 million women experienced physical violence and 
3.7 million women experienced sexual violence during the 12-month period that preceded the survey 
interviews. One out of three women (33%) has experienced physical and/or sexual violence since the 
age of 15. The Italian National Institute of Statistics (ISTAT) survey found that, in Italy, 31% of 
women aged 16-70 years experienced some kind of violence during their lifetime, with 20% 
experiencing physical violence, 21% sexual violence, and 74% sexual harassment (ISTAT, 2015). 
Moreover, despite a slight reduction in violence as a whole from 2006 to 2014, the number of female 
victims of extreme violence (rape and attempted rape) in Italy remains stable. The seriousness of 
sexual and physical violence, then, has increased. Rates of violence against women remains stable 
and widespread (Il Sole 24Ore, 2019). 
In recent decades, international legislation defined gender violence “a violation of human 
rights” and this statement has been ratified by the legislation of several countries. Civil and penal 
code mandates, notwithstanding, do not have always a deep impact on social norms affecting gender 
attitudes and behaviors, including sexual violence, and, even if legislation can contribute to modify 
the social norms, it takes very long time (WHO, 2009). Several studies show that the enduring 
prevalence of sexual violence across societies may be explained by the existence of shared social 
norms justifying the sexual aggressions (Edwards, Turchik, Dardis, Reynolds, & Gidycz, 2011; Hinck 
& Thomas, 1999; Payne, Lonsway, & Fitzgerald, 1999) and reducing the willingness to support 
victims or to punish perpetrators (Chapleau & Oswald, 2014; Eyssel & Bohner, 2011). One pervasive 
social norm is that woman has to protect their virtue, to play the “dual role as temptress and regulator” 
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(Block, 2006; p. 39) while man has to be the conqueror and to break down woman's resistance 
(Edwards et al., 2011). In this frame, if a woman does not protect enough her virtue with adequate 
clothing or does not oppose physical resistance to sexual attempt, she is considered in some way 
guilty for having been raped. 
False representations and legitimations of gender violence are analyzed in terms of Rape Myths 
(Lonsway & Fitzgerald, 1995). In order to measure acceptance of rape myths in Italian context, the 
aim of the present study is to validate the Italian version of the Measure for Assessing Subtle Rape 
Myths (McMahon & Farmer, 2011). In this direction, a brief analysis of the Italian socio-cultural 
context is given below. 
 
The Italian context 
In Italy, legislation has shown some consideration of the issue of gender violence in recent 
years. By establishing "Provisions against sexual violence,” Law no. 66 of 1996 turned the crime of 
sexual abuse into a crime against the person, introducing the crimes of sexual violence, sexual acts 
with children and gang rape. Before the sexual abuse was considered a crime against morality. Among 
others, Law no. 38 of 2009 increased the punishment for sexual acts and introduced stalking as an 
offense punishable by imprisonment. Law no. 93 of 2013 defines stricter punishments and improves 
tools to protect victims.  
However, stereotypical representations attributed to the woman’s expected role in the social 
context persist to date. A recent survey of the European parliament (Eurobarometer, 2015) reported 
that 72% of Italians believe that "when the mother has a full-time job, family life suffers" (the 
European average is 60%). Moreover, according to data collected by Craig and Mullan (2011), Italian 
women dedicated more time (one hour and more) to domestic work compared to other countries 
examined (11 European countries, US, Canada, Australia). The ISTAT (2015) survey revealed that 
women are reported generally satisfied with the division of domestic work. These data express how 
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deeply traditional gender roles are still rooted in Italian culture and suggest that such gender models 
might be transmitted to new generations.  
Finally, a recent report of the World Economic Forum measuring gender equality in 20 
European countries ranked Italy in the last positions followed only by Greece, Cyprus and Malta 
(Global Gender Gap Report, 2018). Therefore, in Italy, gender roles still appear to be strongly rooted 
in culture (Caraballese et al., 2014). These may induce women to accept a certain degree of violence 
to keep the family together and respond to social expectations (Filippini, 2005; Cravens, Whiting, & 
Aamar, 2015). Attitudes based on gendered traditional role are reinforced by beliefs about the validity 
of the system. Moreover, as Selvatico (2018) explains, the victim of sexual violence may feel 
ashamed because of making public something that is culturally believed to be a private affair between 




Since the origin of the concept of rape myths in the 1970s (Brownmiller, 1975; Schwendinger 
& Schwendinger, 1974), research about this issue is divided into two main trends: the feminist one 
(from Brownmiller, 1975) and the sociological one (from Schwendinger & Schwendinger, 1974). The 
latter was further developed by social psychologists (from Burt, 1980). 
The feminist approach considers rape myths mainly based on the patriarchal system sustaining 
the power of men over women; these “false representations” are supported by ideologies expressed 
by legal, media and religious institutions (Edwards et al., 2011). This approach is mainly focused on 
rape myths centered on misconceptions about female sexuality and on the power relationship between 
men and women. For example, Payne and colleagues (1999) affirm that our social culture does not 
recognize as a crime husband’ sexual coerciveness towards his wife, because marriage is equated 
with perpetual sexual consent, and men possess a degree of ownership over their wives. Another myth 
underscored by this approach is “Many women secretly desire to be raped (so it is not such a big 
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crime).” Women should not openly express their sexual desire and they have to say “no” to mean 
“yes,” and when they say “no” they are actually asking for sex. Moreover, if the woman says “no,” 
but she does not physically resist, it is not really a rape (Bond & Mosher, 1986). 
The social psychological approach to rape myths emphasizes the similarities with stereotypes 
(Chapleau & Oswald, 2010; 2014). According to Lonsway & Fitzgerald (1995), “Rape myths are 
attitudes and beliefs that are generally false but are widely and persistently held, and that serve to 
deny and justify male sexual aggression against women” (p. 134). It draws attention to the process of 
sharing society’s false beliefs by making them sound normal with the consequences of reducing the 
perception of the severity of sexual abuse. Their function is to protect self-esteem by attributing the 
role of potential rapist or victim to others; often these “others” are perceived as far from their own 
relational world, for example a member of an out-group. One myth highlighted by this approach is 
the idea that male sexual instincts cannot be controlled at times. In other words, he is actually not to 
be blamed for the action because it is in his nature. Another myth considers that rape happens only in 
certain situations or to some kinds of people. For example, rape more readily occurs to women who 
dress “provocatively,” but if you adequately cover your body, no one will bother you (Edwards et al., 
2011).  
Women and men usually show different levels of rape myth acceptance (Mc Mahon & Farmer, 
2011). This result is quite consistent across studies that used either older or updated versions of tools 
designed to measure rape myth acceptance (Payne et al., 1999; Mc Mahon & Farmer, 2011). It is also 
confirmed by studies conducted in different cultural contexts: China (Xue et al., 2016), Korea (Ho & 
Neville, 2004); US, Japan and India (Stephens, Kamimura et al., 2016); Norway (Bendixen & 
Kennais, 2017) and India (Kamdar, Kosambiya, Chawada, Verma, & Kadia, 2017). 
Though women usually resist stereotypes about sexual violence more than men, it is quite 
striking that women accept rape myths to some extent. Indeed, these false beliefs about sexual 
aggressions lead to dual victimization of women, firstly, because they are victims of male sexual 
assaults, and secondly, because they are blamed of having provoked the violence in some way.  
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It is hard to recognize forms of violence and discrimination, since stereotypes about sexual 
violence are common in the socio-cultural context. Gender-based aggression and harassment become 
invisible to the eyes of society, to men and women alike, who are, therefore, less aware of the 
prevalence of violence and discrimination against women. Consequently, unfairness in gender 
relationships is less often perceived. This is what Jost and Kay (2005) call Gender-specific system 
justification. System justification theory refers to the acceptance of aspects of a social system that are 
objectively unjust: in other words, it is within the interests of the system to justify and support the 
status quo. One important aspect of this theory is that even disadvantaged groups justify the system, 
even though the same system designates their role as a subordinate group (Jost & Kay, 2005).  
Acquiescence to system justification could explain why women accept rape myths to some 
degree (Jost & Banaji, 1994; Chapleau & Oswald, 2013); moreover, it is functional to sustain and 
justify the status quo of inequality in relationships between men and women (Chapleau & Oswald, 
2013; 2014; Stahl, Eek, & Kazemi, 2010). Indeed, Chapleau and Oswald (2014) notice a high degree 
of correlation between rape myth acceptance and justification of gender inequality. According to the 
System Justification Theory (Jost & Banaji, 1994; Jost, & Kay, 2005), all members of a society 
identify with the current culture (the status quo) to some extent. Even if this culture favors one group 
more than another one, and a change could enhance subordination of one group, both dominant (male 
– in the Gender-specific system) and subordinated (female) groups are inclined to defend it (Chapleau 
& Oswald, 2013; Jost & Banaji, 1994) as a central component of their own identity. Hence, a threat 
from the cultural system is distressing for people who belong to it (Jost & Banaji, 1994). Seeing that 
the system either penalizes or unfairly treats somebody or a certain group (women) can generate 
embarrassment or dissonance and undermine trust in the system itself. As members of both dominant 
and subordinate groups need to reduce the dissonance, they resort to stereotypes, which claim that 
inequality either is a natural condition or is “deserved” by the subordinated group. Subsequently, if 
something, such as reports of rape or discrimination, threatens the status quo, they blame the person 
who reports it by stating that the victim deserved the violence, thus weakening the system even more 
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than the perpetrator did (Chapleau & Oswald, 2013). This process can explain the enduring 
justification of gender violent actions and difficulties distinguishing them. 
 
Measurement of rape myths 
Several tools have been developed to both identify and measure how rape myths are represented 
within social and cultural frameworks. One of the first instruments to measure rape myth acceptance 
is the Rape Myth Acceptance scale (RMA), developed by Burt (1980), considering in its three factors 
(19 items) social psychological, feminist theory, and demographic dimensions of stereotypical beliefs 
on rape (Jones, Russell, & Bryant, 1998; Reddy, 2018). 
Another, quite recent and long, instrument to measure rape myth acceptance, is the Acceptance 
of Modern Myths about Sexual Aggression scale (AMMSA), proposed in English and Dutch, 
composed of 30 item (Gerger, Gerger, Kley, Bohner, & Siebler, 2007). 
Widely used is notwithstanding the Illinois Rape Myth Acceptance scale (IRMA) designed by 
Payne and colleagues (1999). It consists of 45 items grouped into seven subscales that represent 
components of rape myth acceptance, namely: 1. She asked for it; 2. It wasn’t really rape; 3. He didn’t 
mean to; 4. She wanted it; 5. She lied; 6. Rape is a trivial event; 7. Rape is a deviant event. This 
version was structurally the same across genders, even if it measured a different degree of acceptance 
of rape myths between men and women, consistently across the previous literature. The IRMA scale 
developed in 1999 remains in use (Edwards et al., 2011) and is one of the most widely employed 
scales to assess the persistence and prevalence of false conceptions of sexual assault across different 
cultures (Xue et al., 2016).  
The need for cultural adaptation of the instrument, therefore, cannot be disregarded (Arafat, 
Chowdhury, Qusar, & Hafez, 2016). Tools that measure acceptance of rape myths must be adapted 
to suit both cultural sensitivity (McMahon & Farmer, 2011) and the specific national context (Xue et 




Following this trend, Xue and colleagues (2016) adapted and translated the IRMA scale to 
assess rape myth acceptance among a sample of Chinese university students.  Psychometrically, they 
deleted 20 items and generated a five-factor model. The Chinese scale confirmed that female students 
endorse rape myth statements to a lesser degree than male students, as is consistent with many studies 
conducted in other countries. Stephens and colleagues (2016) compared male and female college 
students in the US, Japan, and India by using the first 11 items of the original Rape Myth Acceptance 
Scale (Burt, 1980). They found that rape myth acceptance varies by country. Lee (1999) proposed a 
Korean version of Burt’s Scale (1980) to detect representation of rape in the Korean context. Ho and 
Neville (2004) further modified and integrated it to explore rape beliefs in Korean culture more 
effectively. 
However, even adaptation can become outdated for measuring expressions of cultural contexts 
(McMahon & Farmer, 2011). Some phrases, especially colloquial expressions, can be either less 
known or common among today’s responders, particularly for younger subjects. Moreover, changes 
in social culture can result in modified acceptance of some myths or of phrases that convey them. In 
this regard, an educational intervention to fight sexual violence in schools, universities, and society 
can play an important role. McMahon and Farmer (2011) observed that social acceptability of certain 
misconceptions has changed, and that many people who still agree with some of the myths measured 
by the IRMA scale do not feel free of declare it (social desirability bias; Tourangeau, Rips, & 
Rasinski, 2000). Hence, today the acceptance of rape myths is perhaps more subtle, and an effective 
tool to measure it must detect the elusive expressions of acceptance that remain. McMahon and 
Farmer (2011) proposed an updated shorter version of the IRMA scale to assess Subtle Rape Myths: 
the Updated Measure for Assessing Subtle Rape Myths. After changing some words and some 
sentences of IRMA, this measure demonstrated a four-factor structure: 1. She asked for it; 2. He didn’t 
mean to; 2bis. He didn’t mean to (intoxication) 3. It Wasn’t really rape; 4. She lied. This tool was 
empirically evaluated and used in several different countries. McMahon and Farmer’s Updated 
Measure for Assessing Subtle Rape Myths was considered overall, without taking into account the 4 
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subscales described in the original version, in a Norwegian study involving 1,713 students in a Web-
based questionnaire. Data revealed that men, less than women, disapproved of stereotypical beliefs, 
and that only men thought that rape stereotypes predicted harassment of peers of both sexes (Bendixen 
& Kennair, 2017). Navarro and Tewksbury (2017) surveyed Rape Myth Acceptance in 727 university 
students from 21 U.S. institutions. In this sample too, males and younger respondents showed higher 
rape myth acceptance, and gender was a predictor for all five subscales of the Measure to Assess 
Subtle Rape Myths. This study found 5 subscales, “She asked for it”; “He didn’t mean to”; “He didn’t 
mean to – Intoxication questions”; “It wasn’t really rape,” “She lied.”  
Kamdar and colleagues (2017) in India used the Updated Measure for Assessing Subtle Rape 
Myths involving 332 students. Data indicated that rape myths were generally higher among youth 
and males but no psychometric comparisons were performed by this study, and no reflections were 
made regarding validity in the Indian cultural context. To our knowledge, the tool proposed by 
McMahon and Farmer (2011) has not yet been validated in contexts other than the US. Nevertheless, 
as mentioned above, cultural contextualization is necessary, since representations, perceptions and 
gender stereotypes are also cultural co-constructions.  
 
Current study 
To the best of our knowledge, this tool has not yet validated in Italian. Thus, this paper intend 
to propose the first Italian adaptation and validation of the Updated Measure for Assessing Subtle 
Rape Myths by McMahon & Farmer (2011): Italian Subtle Rape Myth Acceptance scale (SRMA-IT).  
This version of the tool was chosen due to its shorter length than the original IRMA scale (Payne et 
al., 1999), and its greater suitability for measuring the subtle forms of stereotypes. Despite its brevity 
notwithstanding, it examines a number of false beliefs about sexual violence.  
This study also wanted to explore relationships with the System Justification-Gender scale (Jost 
& Kay, 2005) in order to confirm, in line with previous studies (e.g. Chapleau & Oswald, 2014), the 
hypothesis (H1) that acceptance of rape myths strongly correlate with system justification gender.  
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Finally, this work intended to determine if women and men show different levels of rape myth 
acceptance. Consistentl with previous studies (e.g. Navarro & Tewksbury, 2017), our hypothesis (H2) 




The Updated Measure for Assessing Subtle Rape Myth proposed by McMahon and Farmer 
(2011) was translated into Italian in a previous study (Rollero & Tartaglia, 2018), which did not 
presented notwithstanding its validation. For the present study, six researchers in psychology, 
sociology, and law independently checked and verified the translation. These six scholars compared 
the different revisions, and when they were discordant on some points, they discussed them until they 
reached agreement. They achieved consensus on the version provided in Table 1. The scale was then 
included within a wider questionnaire that was submitted to the Bioethics Committee of our 
University (Approval N.234687, 20th October 2016).  
A pre-test was conducted with a small group of students (N = 143) who completed a paper 
format version of the questionnaire. The primary investigator was present in the classroom when 
students completed the questionnaire in order to explain or clarify unclear items. Students did not 
express difficulties with understanding items of the SRMA-IT scale. They were 51.7% women and 
48.3% men; a great part (97.2%) was attending their first year at the university. The majority (98.6%) 
were not married, and no one had children; most lived with their parents (56%) or with flat mates 
(34.8%). Cronbach’s alpha was used to assess internal consistency of the SRMA-IT scale. McMahon 
and Farmer (2011) reported α values for the whole scale of .91 and for the four subscales α values 
ranged from .73 to .89 for the current study, suggesting good internal reliability for the Italian version 
of the scale in the test sample. 
Data for the present study were collected using the LimeSurvey platform for online surveys 
between December 2016 and March 2017. The sample included students from two public universities 
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in Turin, Italy. After the two universities’ Rectors’ approval, and with the assistance of Student 
Services offices, an e-mail describing the research project and inviting them to complete the online 
questionnaire, by opening the attached link, was sent students. Participation was voluntary and 
anonymous. Before starting the questionnaire, students had to read and complete informed consent 
documentation. Anonymity of both data and findings was ensured. The study was jointly conducted 
with the USVreact (Universities Supporting Victims of Sexual Violence) project1, which had the 




The participants to the survey were 4095 but 90 questionnaires were not completed and were 
eliminated. The final sample included 4005 university students: 2,987 students from the University 
of Turin and 1,018 students from the Polytechnic University of Turin. Most (70.8%) participants were 
females, with 29.2% male. The average age was 22.67 years (SD 4.85). Among respondents, 32.7% 
were attending the first year of university, 22.4% the second, 16.1% the third, and the residual 28.4% 
were in their fourth year or more. Moreover, 94.6% were not married, 4.9% are married or live with 
their partners, 0.5% are separated, divorced or widowed. The majority (98.3%) had no children. In 
the end, 56.6% lived with their parents, 26.5% with flat mates, 7.1% alone and 3.6% in student 
residences.  
In order to explore and confirm the structure of SRMA-IT scale, the larger sample was 
randomly divided into training (N = 2,041) and a validation (N = 1,964) samples, maintaining 






The questionnaire developed for the survey included the following indicators used in the 
analyses: 
- The Updated Measure for Assessing Subtle Rape Myth (McMahon & Farmer, 2011) 
consisting of 22 items on a five-point Likert-type response scale ranging from 1 = “Strongly disagree” 
to 5 = “Strongly agree.” The 22 items were grouped into 4 subscales. The first subscale, “She asked 
for it” (6 items), referred to the false idea that an assaulted woman actually provokes the rape with 
her behaviour; an example item is “When girls go to parties wearing slutty clothes, they are asking 
for trouble.” The second subscale, “He didn’t mean to” (6 items), reflected the belief that the rapist 
did not intend to assault the woman but was unable to avoid it; an example item is “Rape happens 
when a guy’s sex drive gets out of control.” The third subscale, “It wasn’t really rape” (5 items), 
included statements that seemingly minimize the severity of rape, justifying the perpetrator’s 
behavior; an example item is “If a girl doesn’t physically resist sex - even if protesting verbally - it 
can’t be considered rape.” The fourth subscale, “She lied” (5 items), expressed the stereotype that 
many disclosures are actually invented by women as an excuse; an example item is “Girls who are 
caught cheating on their boyfriends sometimes claim that it was a rape”. In their validation study 
(2011) McMahon and Farmer identified a fifth sub-factor called “He didn’t mean to because of 
intoxication”. This factor was made up of the three items of subscale 2 considering the effects of 
alcohol as a justification for sexual assault; an example item is “If a guy is drunk, he might rape 
someone unintentionally.” 
- The System Justification – Gender (Jost & Kay, 2005) scale. It consists of 8 items on a Likert 
answer scale ranging from 1 (“strongly disagree”) to 9 (”strongly agree”). It measures to what extent 
respondents believe that the system of gender relations is equal and fair in their cultural and social 
context. An example item is “In general, relations between men and women are fair.” 





Moreover, the questionnaire included a set of items investigating the knowledge of the public 
services supporting victims of sexual violence. These items were inserted in the survey for planning 
of informative campaigns and these indicators were not used in the validation analyses here reported.  
 
Statistical Analyses 
After descriptive analyses of single items, an exploratory factor analysis was performed of the 
whole scale to assess the SRMA-IT structure. Then, a confirmatory factor analysis was carried out to 
test the resulting structure. For convergent validity between the SRMA-IT subscales and the System 
Justification – Gender scale, a measure known to be associated with rape myths, was also checked. 
Differences between men and women in terms of Rape Myth Acceptance was then analyzed with an 
Independent Sample T test. Effect size was then calculated by Cohen’s d; Cohen (1988) indicates that 
the strength of the effect size is small if d =.20, moderate if d = .50 and large if d =.80. Software SPSS 
version 24 was used for the exploratory factor and convergent validity analyses, whereas for the 
confirmatory factor analysis the software AMOS version 20 was used because it allows the test of 
structural equation models, not performed by SPSS. 
 
Results 
Descriptive statistics on single items 
Descriptive statistics on single items (Table 1) performed on the training sample (N = 2041) 
showed poor agreement with the 22 statements of the scale (i.e. no item displayed M value higher 
than 2.61 on 1-5 range). Higher values of agreement (M > 2.30) were for items that express some 
women’s responsibility (through their behavior) in being the victims of rape (“If a girl initiates kissing 
or hooking up, she should not be surprised if a guy assumes she wants to have sex”), and for items 
that reduce the man’s guilt (“Rape happens when a guy’s sex drive gets out of control”).  
 
Exploratory factor analysis 
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A maximum likelihood factor analysis with Oblimin rotation explored the factor-based 
structure of Updated Measure for Assessing Subtle Rape Myth. Four factors had eigenvalues higher 
than one. The number of factors was consistent with the theoretical structure observed in focus groups 
conducted by McMahon and Farmer (2011). The factor structure after rotation (see Table 2) closely 
resembled the original one. There were only two items that loaded on a different factor, as compared 
to the theoretical structure. The items “It shouldn’t be considered rape if a guy is drunk and didn’t 
realize what he was doing” and “If both people are drunk, it can’t be rape” loaded on the factor “It 
Wasn’t Really Rape,” instead of the factor “He Didn’t Mean To.” McMahon and Farmer (2011) 
included these two items in a fifth factor called “He Didn’t Mean To (intoxication).” Exploratory 
factor analysis conducted on our sample did not support a five-factor based structure because the fifth 
factor had eigenvalues lower than one. Therefore, we decided not to include these two items in the 
subsequent analyses. The resulting four subscales were consistent with the theory on Rape Myths and 
showed good internal consistency: “She Asked for It” (6 items; α = .80), “He Didn’t Mean To” (4 
items; α = .78), “It Wasn’t Really Rape” (5 items; α = .87), “She Lied” (5 items; α = .90). 
 
Confirmatory factor analysis 
A confirmatory factor analysis (maximum likelihood procedure; covariance matrix) was 
conducted on the validation sample by testing a structural equation model based on the four-factor 
structure. As recommended (Hu & Bentler, 1999), model fit was tested by using different fit indexes 
to reduce the impact of their limits. The indexes χ2, CFI (Comparative Fit Index; Bentler, 1990), TLI 
(Tucker-Lewis Index; Tucker & Lewis, 1973) and RMSEA (Root Mean Square Error of 
Approximation; Steiger, 1980) were used. For CFI and TLI, values higher than 0.90 are considered 
satisfactory (Bentler, 1990). For RMSEA, values lower than 0.08 are considered to be satisfactory 
(Browne, 1990). 
The model proved acceptable according to all fit indexes except χ2: χ2(164) =1955.01, p < .01, 
CFI = .91, TLI = .90, RMSEA =.075 (90% CL = .072 .078). Given that the significance of χ2 depends 
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on the sample size and that our sample was quite large (N = 1,964), this model can be considered 
satisfactory. All estimated parameters were significant. Table 3 reports factor loadings and error 
variances. All factors correlated with each other (r values ranging from .41 to .60). 
 
Convergent validity 
Relations between the four subscales of SRMA-IT and other key variables known to be 
associated with the acceptance of Rape Myths were investigated. Gender differences were first tested 
using the T test for independent samples. Males had higher values on all subscales of Rape Myths 
acceptance as compared to women (Table 4). The highest values are on the “He didn’t mean to” 
subscale (Males’ M = 2.56, Females’ M = 2.14) whereas the lowest are on the “It wasn’t really rape” 
subscale (Males’ M = 1.59, Females’ M = 1.35). The T test for independent samples showed that 
differences between men and women were significant for all the subscales. The strongest effect size 
was for the subscale “She asked for it” (Cohen’s d =.60), The smallest one was for the “It wasn’t 
really rape” subscale (d =.35). 
Correlations between Rape Myths and System justification – gender were then calculated. All 
correlations were significant. System Justification positively correlated with “She asked for it”(r = 
.33, p<.001), “He didn’t mean to” (r = .23, p<.001), “It wasn’t really rape” (r = .19, p<.001), and She 
lied (r = .22, p<.001). Finally, correlations between Rape Myths and age were calculated. Two 
subscales correlated significantly with the age of participants: “She asked for it”(r = -.07, p<.01) and 




Discussion and conclusion 
Our aim was to provide the first validation of the Italian version of the Updated Measure for 
Assessing Subtle Rape Myth (McMahon & Farmer, 2011), or the SRMA-IT scale. As rape myths are 
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false beliefs about gender violence in social contexts and are deeply interlaced with culture, they are 
not easily recognizable (Edwards et al., 2011). A tool that assesses rape myths and their acceptance 
must be able to detect their subtle nuances too. By updating the older and widely used IRMA (Payne 
et al., 1999), McMahon and Farmer (2011) intended to represent less evident and socially acceptable 
expressions of rape-related stereotypes. Moreover, as the social and cultural framework influences 
the development and persistence of the rape myths, it is important to validate the tools in other 
countries to support cross-cultural comparisons. Therefore, the Italian validation of McMahon and 
Farmer’s measure have been here presented. 
The factorial structure of the 22 item-scale was explored and the four-factor structure was 
verified by means of a confirmatory factor analysis. The four dimensions are consistent with 
McMahon and Farmer’s initial hypothesis. They express various facets of false beliefs about sexual 
violence, focusing on the responsibility attributed to woman for her “provocative” behavior (“She 
asked for it”), on the man’s non-intentionality (“He didn’t mean to”), on conditions to identify a rape 
(“It wasn’t really rape”), and on women’s instrumental report of rape (“She lied”). 
McMahon and Farmer identified an additional fifth subscale including three items that justify 
the rape because of the perpetrator’s (and victim’s) intoxication (10, 11, and 12 in Table 1). Our 
exploratory factor analysis, however, did not support the five-factor structure, and the two alcohol-
related items loaded on different subscales, as compared to the original four-factor structure. These 
differences could be explained by cultural variations associated with alcohol abuse. The phenomenon 
of alcohol abuse in students, especially during weekends (i.e. “binge drinking”) has spread throughout 
the US for several decades, and it has been associated with several episodes of sexual assault on 
university campuses (Hingson, Zha, & Weitzman, 2009). However, in Italy “binge drinking” among 
students is less prevalent (Tartaglia, Fedi, & Miglietta, 2017). Moreover, in Italy public opinion 
associates binge drinking most often with the risk of vehicular accidents or damage to health, rather 
than the risk of rape (DiGrande, Perrier, Lauro, & Contu, 2000; Laghi, Baiocco, Lonigro, 
Capacchione, & Baumgartner, 2012). The Italian mass media often indicate the victims’ behavior 
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(that could induce violence) or men’s sexual and psychological “nature” as possible reasons (and 
justification) for sexual violence. These expressions of patriarchal culture, which are still present in 
Italian societies, likely contribute to the maintenance of both acceptance of subtle rape myths and 
belief in the gender relations system’s equality. At least, it might account for the strong relationship 
between System justification – gender and all subscales of the Assessing Subtle Rape Myth scale, 
confirming our hypothesis H1 of acceptance of strong correlation between rape myths and system 
justification gender.  
Even if our sample did not reveal high levels of either justification or acceptance of rape myths, 
the  relationship between the two dimensions confirms that justifying a rape myth means considering 
the social system equal for both genders (male and female), as is consistent with previous studies 
(Leanna & Mindy, 2017). This evidence may be explained by the construct of “Belief in a Just World” 
(Lerner, 1971). Correia, Alves, Morais, & Ramos (2015) maintained that some people need to believe 
that the world is a just and fair place, and if a rape occurs, they (both men and women) think that it 
probably has a reason or justification. 
T test analyses detected differences in acceptance of all four dimensions of the rape myths scale 
between men and women. Consistent with System Justification Theory (Chapleau & Oswald, 2013), 
both men and women, as members of the same culture, expressed some degree of agreement with 
stereotypes about gender violence, but as (potential or actual) victims of violence, women accept rape 
myths to a lesser degree than men do. These results confirm our hypothesis H2 that rape myths 
acceptance is higher in men compared to women and, from a psychometric perspective, support the 
convergent validity of the tool’s Italian version. 
 
Limitations 
The study does have some limitations, however. Participants live in the same part of Italy. 
Future use of these instruments should involve people from other regions within the country. 
Moreover, research involved only university students. We chose these participants to remain 
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consistent with McMahon and Farmer’s (2001) study and because students are young citizens who 
will play key roles in society, politics, and the workforce. Hence, analyzing their representations and 
beliefs about rape can be an important first step towards promoting a culture that counteracts violence. 
Anyhow, proposing the scale to other groups of citizens could be of interest for intergenerational and 
cultural comparisons. Another limitation of the study is the composition of the sample, which was 
majority female. Even from a psychosocial point of view, this information is interesting, because it 
suggests that women are more sensitive to issues of sexual violence and were more available to 
complete the questionnaire than men. Furthermore, future studies should use the Measure for 
Assessing Subtle Rape Myth in association with other variables in order to better explore possible 
antecedents and effects of agreement with stereotypes about sexual violence. In particular, in our 
study, social desirability that could affect answers on topics of acceptance of rape myths and of 
perception of fairness in gender relationships had not been measured.  
Moreover we found low average values for all the items of the scale. This result may be 
reassuring, because suggests that rape myths are not strongly prevalent among university students in 
Turin, but, from a statistical point of view, it indicate the risk of “floor effect” 





In spite of these limitations, these findings are valuable because they provide a version of the 
Measure for Assessing Subtle Rape Myth (by McMahon & Farmer, 2001) suitable for the Italian 
context, which is still characterized by a largely sexist culture. The rape myths acceptance can be a 
predictor of violent behaviors, including its recidivism (Helmus, Hanson, Babchishin, & Mann, 
2013). The SRMA-IT may be useful for primary intervention against sexual violence allowing to 
identify the populations more prone to accept rape myths guiding the specific intervention against 
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sexism and rape myths acceptance. Moreover, it may be used for treatment of sex-offenders too 
(Olver, Nicholaichuk, Kingston, & Wong, 2014). Since the treatment leads to a reduction of cognitive 
distortions and sexual recidivism (Nunes, Pettersen, Hermann, Looman, & Spape, 2016), 
measurement of rape myth acceptance could constitute a tool, among others, functional to verify the 
outcomes of treatment with sex-offenders, both in primary and in tertiary prevention interventions. 
In fact, some studies showed that sexual offenders report higher endorsement of cognitive distortions 
compared with who have not sexually offended (e.g., Mann, Webster, Wakeling, & Marshall, 2007; 
Whitaker et al., 2008) and that cognitive distortions predict sexual recidivism (Helmus, Hanson, 
Babchishin, & Mann, 2013). Rape myth acceptance too is a form of cognitive distortion aimed to 
justify for sexual violence. Some longitudinal studies highlighted that rape myth acceptance was a 
significant predictor of sexual violence (Mouilso & Calhoun, 2013; Warren, Swan, & Allen, 2015); 
Grubb and Turner (2012) evidenced that high acceptance of rape myth is associated with higher rape 
proclivity and with rapists’ tendency to justify their violent disposition. 
Developing prevention programs to contrast false beliefs about rape and to enhance a culture 
of contrast to violence could reduce perpetrators’ legitimizing of their sexual assault. Moreover, 
Grubb and Turner (2012), evidence that acceptance of rape myth is also associated with the tendency 
either not to believe to rape disclosures, overestimating the number of false rape allegations or 
blaming the victim for having being assaulted: in both cases, the ill effect is raped woman’s double 
victimization. Training programs for professional rape first responders, trying to contrast rape myth 
acceptance could allow offering victims of rape to be trusted and adequately supported. Both kinds 
of program can be important actions of tertiary prevention to sexual violence. 
Prevention may be very important in the university too. In several countries (e.g., US and 
Britain), the prevalence of campus sexual assault is terribly high (e.g. from 20 to 40% of female 
students has been a victim of sexual abuse; Cantor, Fisher, Chibnall, Townsend et al., 2015; Stenning, 
Mitra-Kahn, & Gunby (2013) and measuring ) acceptance of rape myths, is an emergency in order to 
counteract them. In Italy the prevalence of rapes on the university campuses is lower, but analyzing 
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cultural representation of sexual violence and of gender relationships is also important for 
understanding to the extent to which the culture that legitimizes gender violence has spread. 
Legitimizing gender violence can mean tolerating and sometimes failing to recognize less extreme 
forms of sexual harassment, and, as a consequence, doing nothing to counteract them. It is, therefore, 
a priority to measure representations of rape in university contexts, since the charge of universities is 
to educate young citizens and to promote respect for human rights both in their present (as students) 
and in their future (as workers, politicians, parents). Moreover, this scale could be used as a tool to 
measure attitudinal change after a training or intervention. In Italy, schools and universities offer a 
wide choice of training programs, but unfortunately, training efficacy is seldom assessed. We believe 
that research and intervention constitute two interconnected needs, as Kurt Lewin (1946) argued: 
research allows assessing interventions while action is an opportunity to study attitude changes in the 
real social contexts. This interconnection can be fruitfully studied related to sexual violence, as 
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Assessing Rape Myth Acceptance: a contribution to Italian validation of the Measure for 
Assessing Subtle Rape Myth (SRMA-IT) 
 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics of SRMA-IT items: mean and standard deviation  
McMahon & Farmers’ (2011) Italian version M SD 
She asked for it L’ha voluto lei   
1. If a girl is raped while she is drunk, 
she is at least somewhat responsible 
for letting things get out of control.  
1.Una ragazza che viene violentata 
mentre è ubriaca è in parte 
responsabile per aver perso il 
controllo della situazione 
1.58 .967 
2. When girls go to parties wearing 
slutty clothes, they are asking for 
trouble.  
2.Quando le ragazze indossano abiti 
molto provocanti per andare a una 
festa, stanno cercando guai 
1.48 .884 
3. If a girl goes to a room alone with 
a guy at a party, it is her own fault if 
she is raped.  
3.Se una ragazza va da sola con un 
ragazzo in una stanza durante una 
festa, è colpa sua se viene violentata  
1.51 .872 
 4. If a girl acts like a slut, eventually 
she is going to get into trouble. 
4. Se una ragazza si comporta come 
una “sgualdrina”, si sta mettendo nei 
guai 
2.30 1.264 
5. When girls are raped, it’s often 
because the way they said “no” was 
unclear.  
5. Quando le ragazze vengono 
violentate, spesso è perché non hanno 
saputo dire “no” in modo chiaro 
1.43 .889 
6. If a girl initiates kissing or hooking 
up, she should not be surprised if a 
guy assumes she wants to have sex.  
6. Se una ragazza inizia a baciare o 
crea un contatto con un ragazzo, non 
dovrebbe sorprendersi che lui pensi 
che lei voglia fare sesso 
2.61 1.377 
He didn’t mean to Lui non intendeva   
7. When guys rape, it is usually 
because of their strong desire for sex.  
7. Quando i ragazzi commettono 
violenza, di solito lo fanno a causa del 
loro forte desiderio sessuale  
2.29 1.334 
8. Guys don’t usually intend to force 
sex on a girl, but sometimes they get 
too sexually carried away.  
8. I ragazzi di solito non intendono 
forzare sessualmente una ragazza, 
ma talvolta si lasciano trasportare 
dal forte desiderio sessuale 
2.03 1.200 
9. Rape happens when a guy’s sex 
drive gets out of control.  
9. Uno stupro si verifica quando un 
ragazzo non riesce a controllare il 
proprio impulso sessuale 
2.33 1.376 
10. If a guy is drunk, he might rape 
someone unintentionally.  




11. It shouldn’t be considered rape if 
a guy is drunk and didn’t realise what 
he was doing.  
11. Se un ragazzo è ubriaco e non si è 
reso conto di quello che stava facendo 
non si dovrebbe parlare di stupro 
1.39 .881 
12. If both people are drunk, it can’t 
be rape.  
12. Se entrambe le persone sono 
ubriache non può essere stupro 
1.76 1.130 
It wasn’t really rape Non è stato veramente stupro   
 13. If a girl doesn’t physically resist 
sex—even if protesting verbally—it 
can’t be considered rape.  
13. Se una ragazza non mostra 




considerare stupro, anche se protesta 
verbalmente 
14. If a girl doesn’t physically fight 
back, you can’t really say it was rape.  
14. Se una ragazza non si ribella 
fisicamente, non si può davvero dire 
che è stato stupro 
1.46 .945 
 15. A rape probably didn’t happen if 
the girl has no bruises or marks.  
15. Probabilmente non c’è stato 
stupro se una ragazza non ha lividi o 
segni 
1.28 .825 
16. If the accused “rapist” doesn’t 
have a weapon, you really can’t call it 
a rape.  
16. Se chi è accusato di essere uno 
“stupratore” non era armato, non si 
può realmente parlare di stupro 
1.15 .695 
17. If a girl doesn’t say “no” she can’t 
claim rape.  
17. Se una ragazza non dice “no”, 
non può sostenere che vi sia stato uno 
stupro 
1.81 1.165 
She lied Lei ha mentito   
18. A lot of times, girls who say they 
were raped agreed to have sex and 
then regret it.  
18. Molte volte le ragazze che dicono 
di essere state violentate hanno 
accettato di avere rapporti sessuali di 
cui si sono poi pentite 
2.23 1.086 
19. Rape accusations are often used as 
a way of getting back at guys.  
19. Le accuse di stupro sono spesso 
usate come modi per vendicarsi dei 
ragazzi 
2.11 1.115 
20. A lot of times, girls who say they 
were raped often led the guy on and 
then had regrets.  
20. Molte volte le ragazze che dicono 
di essere state stuprate hanno 
lasciato fare il ragazzo e poi se ne 
sono pentite 
2.02 1.084 
21. A lot of times, girls who claim 
they were raped just have emotional 
problems.  
21. Molte volte le ragazze che 
sostengono di essere state stuprate 
hanno problemi emotivi 
2.00 1.178 
22. Girls who are caught cheating on 
their boyfriends sometimes claim that 
it was a rape. 
 22. A volte le ragazze che vengono 
sorprese a tradire il proprio ragazzo 






Table 2. Exploratory factor analysis of SRMA-IT: Factor loadings 





20. A lot of times, girls who say they 
were raped often led the guy on and 
then had regrets.  
.92   
 
19. Rape accusations are often used as 
a way of getting back at guys.  .88   
 
18. A lot of times, girls who say they 
were raped agreed to have sex and 
then regret it.  
.83   
 
22. Girls who are caught cheating on 
their boyfriends sometimes claim that 
it was a rape. 
.78   
 
21. A lot of times, girls who claim 
they were raped just have emotional 
problems.  
.55   
 
16. If the accused “rapist” doesn’t 
have a weapon, you really can’t call it 
a rape.  
 .93  
 
15. A rape probably didn’t happen if 
the girl has no bruises or marks.   .85  
 
14. If a girl doesn’t physically fight 
back, you can’t really say it was rape.   .67  
 
11. It shouldn’t be considered rape if a 
guy is drunk and didn’t realize what he 
was doing. * 
 .66  
 
13. If a girl doesn’t physically resist 
sex—even if protesting verbally—it 
can’t be considered rape.  
 .66  
 
17. If a girl doesn’t say “no” she can’t 
claim rape.   .39  
 
12. If both people are drunk, it can’t 
be rape. *  .38  
 
4. If a girl acts like a slut, eventually 
she is going to get into trouble.   .72 
 
3. If a girl goes to a room alone with a 
guy at a party, it is her own fault if she 
is raped.  
  .72 
 
2. When girls go to parties wearing 
slutty clothes, they are asking for 
trouble.  
  .69 
 
1. If a girl is raped while she is drunk, 
she is at least somewhat responsible 
for letting things get out of control.  
  .65 
 
6. If a girl initiates kissing or hooking 
up, she should not be surprised if a 
guy assumes she wants to have sex.  
  .49 
 
5. When girls are raped, it’s often 
because the way they said “no” was 
unclear.  




7. When guys rape, it is usually 
because of their strong desire for sex.     
-.80 
8. Guys don’t usually intend to force 
sex on a girl, but sometimes they get 
too sexually carried away.  
   
-.78 
9. Rape happens when a guy’s sex 
drive gets out of control.     
-.68 
10. If a guy is drunk, he might rape 
someone unintentionally.     
-.42 
Note. Loadings below .30 are omitted. 






































Table 3. Confirmatory factor analysis of SRMA-IT: Factor loadings and Error variances 
 Factor Loadings Error 
variances 










20. A lot of times, girls who say they 
were raped often led the guy on and 
then had regrets.  
.91    .16 
19. Rape accusations are often used 
as a way of getting back at guys.  
.83    .31 
18. A lot of times, girls who say they 
were raped agreed to have sex and 
then regret it.  
.83    .31 
22. Girls who are caught cheating on 
their boyfriends sometimes claim 
that it was a rape. 
.79    .37 
21. A lot of times, girls who claim 
they were raped just have emotional 
problems.  
.64    .59 
16. If the accused “rapist” doesn’t 
have a weapon, you really can’t call 
it a rape.  
 .67   .54 
15. A rape probably didn’t happen if 
the girl has no bruises or marks.  
 .72   .48 
14. If a girl doesn’t physically fight 
back, you can’t really say it was 
rape.  
 .89   .22 
13. If a girl doesn’t physically resist 
sex—even if protesting verbally—it 
can’t be considered rape.  
 .84   .29 
17. If a girl doesn’t say “no” she 
can’t claim rape.  
 .61   .62 
4. If a girl acts like a slut, eventually 
she is going to get into trouble. 
  .70  .51 
3. If a girl goes to a room alone with 
a guy at a party, it is her own fault if 
she is raped.  
  .72  .49 
2. When girls go to parties wearing 
slutty clothes, they are asking for 
trouble.  
  .76  .43 
1. If a girl is raped while she is 
drunk, she is at least somewhat 
responsible for letting things get out 
of control.  
  .72  .48 
6. If a girl initiates kissing or 
hooking up, she should not be 
surprised if a guy assumes she wants 
to have sex.  
  .52  .73 
34 
 
5. When girls are raped, it’s often 
because the way they said “no” was 
unclear.  
  .56  .69 
7. When guys rape, it is usually 
because of their strong desire for sex.  
   .76 .42 
8. Guys don’t usually intend to force 
sex on a girl, but sometimes they get 
too sexually carried away.  
   .78 .38 
9. Rape happens when a guy’s sex 
drive gets out of control.  
   .66 .57 
10. If a guy is drunk, he might rape 
someone unintentionally.  









































Table 4. Scale scores for Males (N=586) and Females (N=1378): Mean, Standard Deviation, T and 
Cohen’s d values 
 M (SD)   
Males Females T  Effect size 
Cohen’s d 
She asked for 2.20 (.83) 1.74 (.71) 12.40** .60 
He didn’t mean to 2.56 (1.01) 2.14 (.97) 8.50** .42 
It wasn’t really rape 1.59 (.71) 1.35 (.68) 6.93** .35 
She lied 2.39 (.96) 2.00 (.90) 9.07** .42 
** p<.01 
 
 
 
